
SUPER1OR AVIVASSAL:

The law, in this particular, had, in some measure, no doubt, been altered by No. 57.
the -statute 20th Geo. II. C. 20. 1ut though this enactment had gone the- length
of obliging the superior to receire purchasers in Iplace of his former vassals, it had
no where declared or appointed that a composition should be.paid on that account;
and although itCwre admitted ttat composition was exigible from a purchaser,
it did not follow that such right could be-extended to affect the Crown's donatar;
it being a general rule in practice, that io .composition of this nature had- been
in use to be exacted from donatars of afty description, whether by forfeiture,

K_ he n insended that subject- periors, who did not choose to sell their
3pii sh 4b tt a ye st'ent upon receivingithe Compisoners

(p~fl~d by he bys, thettt5th,9e. JL&C. 41. mludJ have detiated so
1e~pr terms, fardhaewAdtprovisionfor paymenitf tbmoney. Nothing of

.this~hind 1had bben done;on the centrary, the clam maderin the predent in.
stilfoe,-was not only inconsistent with the whole system of the vesting and at-
~nexing acts, but was adverseto the spirit and language of the statute founded

The Cont wis inuh dividediupon this. question. Several Judges of high au-
Ahorty 'ere of opinion, that, according td the enactment 1690, 'C. A3. the Crown
chuldiLtakeb!the, estate merely thntum et tale' as ithad been yested in the ti'aitor;
andas the pir haser or donatar of the traitor must have paid the compositioi
le GrvaWn's donatar -could be:du no better situation. The. majority, however,
.weie; of topinionL that no cbmnpositioih as -dud;aud an interlocutor was pro-
-nounci .repgiling the, rdasbs pf suspesion, and firding the letters orderly
proceeded; to which, upon advising a petition and answers t fhe Court adhered.

Lord Ordinary, , Names. For the Duke of Gordon, Lockhart, Macqueen.
Clerk, Gibson. For the Crown, Adv. Montgomery, Sol. H. Dundas.
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1777. July 4. MACKENZIE againt SIR ECTOR MACKENZIE.

No. 58.
The Lords fouad, that a superipr of entailed lyds W4si obliged to enter the

heir of entail, who in this case was lwise the heir t of th e former investiture and
,ineal successor ,in the lands, Arc4yig a 4upliand; of the feu-duty, and was not
pAttiWto-denani~d from him , eAr'p u794:r other composition reserving to the
supprian . d usos iitAq 'per grity, any rigbt~which they may have to
i t'st a .pr other amposition..op the entry of any futtire heir of tailtie, riot

ainr ~htyestitui-e prior to the tailzie. See.APPENDIX
Fol. Dic. v. 4. p. 314.
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